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Chinese Students Busk 
In Political Arena 

Picture if you ran 200 students, angered, say, by the i«»- J 
adequacy of the Kelogg pact, marching noisily to the ottiec o 

Secretary Kellogg, demanding an audience with him, and then, 

finding him not in, proceeding to his residence which tiny 
wreck, h'or good measure they administer a sound drubbing to 

several policemen and minor officials of the state department. ; 
who attempt to restrain them. If your mental agility hasn t j 
balked here, imagine President Cooliilge anxiously summoning 
[hem to the White House lawn where he lectures them in some- 

what the following manner: “Your patriotism is admirable, 
but I feel you do not fully understand the policy of our govern- 
ment. h’or diplomatic reasons we cannot go too last. 'i our 

illegal actions only embarrass us. Rest assured that the govern- 
ment is proceeding in a true peace-loving spirit, and should you 
find that all armaments are not abandoned within three years, : 

then you may cut off my head.” 
This hasn’t happened. It won’t. Rut the momentary, 

phantasy may make more vivid the action of a student mob 
from the Central Government university in Nanking, China, 
which a few weeks ago wrecked the home ol Minister ol Foreign \ 
Affairs C. T. Wang,1 before being pacified by President diking j 
Kai-shek, dust as it had seemed that the Chinese students had ; 

abandoned polities to the solons of the Kuomintang and re- [ 
turned to their books this new outbreak occurred. 

The provocation seems to have been the belief 
that the government wasn’t proceeding fast enough in 
tin- abolition of unequal trinities, coupled with the 
rumor that Minister Wang and Minister of Finance 
T. V. Soong had recognized Japan's claims on the in- 
famous Nishihara loans of IMF) as a concession to 

Japan's consent to tariff autonomy. Rut the National 
Anti-Japyn association in a series of demonstrations 
in Nanking had decreed no eonscssions, and the grape- 
vine rumor following closely after a. week of anti 
Japanese agitating fanned the ebbing coals of stu- 
dent ardor. To cool them required President 
Chiang’s generous wager of his head against the un- 

equal treaties. 
I Ins recent outbreak, however. seems to lie Hie excep- 

tion rather than the rule now in Chinese student activities. ! 
It is an atavistic throw hack to the tumultuous day of 1919 ! 
192f) when students stumped the country from one epd to the 
other, agitation against imperialist intervention, forcing out I 
the traitorous Anl'n clique which had attempted to barter' 
away China's sovereignly, and ushering in the Nationalist 
Revolution. Last summer, the conclusion of the first military 
stage of the Revolution was symbolized by the renaming of 
Peking, the northern capital, to Peiping, city of peace. 

I he student movement habit of opposition seems 
to have been slower in adjustment, as evidenced by 
the Nanking incident. Possibly the students acted up 
on the ancient Meneian presumption “if a person has j the power of authority nine chances out of ten he is 
using it wrongly. Perhaps too, they of a generation 
that has become articulate since the carlv struggles 
ot the Nationalist drive resented the injunction of 
the older revolutionists: “Stick to your books." 
I he future of the Chinese student movement is not easilv 

predictable except in generalities. Sporadic political out-' 
breaks may continue to enliven an otherwise serene scholastic! 
lib' Rut already the tremendous energy of the movement' 
as a whole has been diverted into new and constructive I 
channels. 

The rights o| co-education and self-government won a 
determination for stud,\ has taken hold of the students ai- 
most as a fad. Rut the “back to the books1' trend has not 
meant 

^ 

a revival id the old scholasticism of rote learning The Renaissance has begun. Research in the order of the 
da.\ research for the specific purpose of applving scientific knowledge to China's problems of reconstruction'. Most protui 

1,1 H’1' curriculum are courses of natural science medicine 
engineering, commerce, agriculture, and education. The most capable students are no longer going into polities but into tin- 
mass education, rural school, and vernacular language move 
nu n S Dr. .John Rcwey and Dr. Ilu Shilt'arc the new patron seludars. Ii means that the reeoi.struction era of nation build 
jug has set ,n and that the real revolution in China.,as in Russia, is social and onl\ sccondarih political. 

Edward Tomlinson, Veteran, 
Speaks at Assembly Today 
{CoiUumul from fage One) 

otluoai c»l in this country. Hr -Ini 

gru'liiule work at the University of 
UtliiJbu IScot limil, iintl is ;i I rl 
low nl the American t ieo^i apliical 
soviet y. 

In atiJitioii lo bciii^ a traveler 
au»l lecturer Mr. Tomlinson is also 
a writer. Artitle* writleu b„. him 

I 
itin "TraieJ Muga 
“t'urronl IJisturv.’’ and the 

"'■'■'I'lyn Spectator." HC |lus just 
1 'it til It'd "Down the 
filter.” which will l„. put. 

.l;s.l,"'J «"»"• The New York Herald 
l",’uu'’ '‘ip'ugetl liiui to write 
.111i*-1< x mi Hi,, public upiuiou in the 
■s"iitli A in 01 iru u countries toward 
the l:nitod States. 

The t'uiversilv of Oregon bund, 
uudti the dii'eetiuu oi Walter i\r- 

ris, will play thrco short sclectious 
before tho assembly takes up. Ar- 

rangements have been made with 
tiie president's office that the band 
will play at assembly every other 
week for the remainder of the term. 
The invocation will be given by 
Rev. E. V. Stivers, piaster of the 
First Christian church of Eugene. 

DUCK 

THE FASHION BOARD OF 

MERCHANT TAILORS SAYS A 

MAN'S WARDROBE SHOULD IN- 

CLUDE 20 SUITS AND 12 HATS. 
Hurray, that means that wc col- 

lege men have only 19 suits and 12 
hats to go! 

TODAY’S PUTRID PUN 
“razor” 

1 called lier twice on tlie phono 
hut I couldn’t razor. 

WE HAVEN'T FORGOTTEN 
ABOUT THAT GOOD NEWS WE 
PROMISED YOU. MAYBE TO- 
MORROW! 

* * * 

THE “Suiudgers” funny 
COLUMN in the O. S. U. 
BAROMETER is trying to 

FIND out who took first 
PRIZE for the best 
COSTUME at Die Ag Ball 
OVER there last week-end. 
JUST wait until they 
FIND it was an Oregon 
CO-ED. We won’t tell 
WHAT she wore. 

SOME WORKMEN HAVE BEEN 
SEEN TAKING COILS INTO THE 
NEW SIGMA CHI HOUSE. 

Are they for the heating plant, 
cr what? 

It. A. SCHOOL NEWS 

Ralph Cover, publicity chairman 
for the B. A. student body dance, 
decided to make the posters himself 
and save money. 

However, he has decided that it 
is costing him more than if he had 

had the art department make them. 
“You see,” he explained, “1 make 

such good signs that they are stolen 
as quickly as 1 can make them. I 
wish I had let the' art department 
make them.” 

Roma Whisnant was selling tick- 
ets for the dance, lout most of the 

men she approached had excuses. 

They couldn't dance, or couldn't get 
a date, or had to study. 

“I never saw swjfe a slow hunch 

of men as there are in this depart- 
ment,” said Roipa. 

“But you’ve never hccn out with 
me,” retorted Robert Lemon, to 

whom Roma had been trying to 

make a sale. 

THE A BOV E KREK PUBLICITY 
IIS PRINTED BECAUSE Ol'1 A 

THREAT TO PLEDGE THIO COOK 
TO ON K OK THK H. A. IIONOU- 
AR1ES IK HK DIDN’T. 

A ml t lion today is Thursday, and 
nobod' is supposed to read the 

Kmerald on Thursdays. 

TODAY'S LIMPING LIMB RICK 
A couple ip the graveyard did coo, 

A ghost came along and said, "Boo! 
Yelling and weak, 
The fend lovers shriek, 

"Henceforth we'll go elsewhere to 

woo! 
AL & LU. 

M \KY BALKY TR1KD TO MAID 
H KB LETTER IN THK Kt K K BOX. 

It must have been a hot letter! 

SOME PI,EDGINGS 
BAGPIPE & KILTIES Jack Bciie- 

fiel. 
Y. M. C. A. Rudolph Ernst. 

George E. Moll. 
S. Stephenson Smith. 

W. A. A. The "Pioneer.” 

Editor's note. (We can't call it 

editorial, because it’s supposed to 

lie serious). Anyway, hereafter an- 

nouncements of pledging* or re- 

leases of one house by another will 

be avoided. Tliev are of interest 

to only those concerned. 

K\ I iN \\ I A fOIvS C AN 'T GKT 
A WAY KKOM PESTERING 
W l V KS. TIIKY EVEN KICK 
THEIR AIR POCKETS. 

THE COOK 

McDonald ••ti.io i^itiot," 
slurring limit .laiiuings, Floi'cmo 
\ itlor Mini Noil ll;imilt<m. Also, 
I o 111111 y M ; r \ ill ill S( r 11 in in i li * ||io 
Ulnos \uny," \ itu|>lH>iio ai t. 

COLONIAL -(.ioorgo Kain*rot‘t aiol 
Kvilyti Hr*-nI in Tin- Dragnot,” an 
uiiiloivvin lil ilrama. Also, "l.'aiii|'us 
Culms,” romi’ily. 

HKILIG Ivslhor Ralston iu "Tilt- 
Sawilnst I’aiailiso." Also, “Tlic 
t^niol Wuikor,” louioily. 

REX Association \ aiiilcvillc ioail 
slioo. Jtuc j.U 

CAMPUS 
BULLETIN 

Junior women who will sell Shine 
Day tickets meet today, in room 

104 Journalism at 1 p. m. 

Alpha Delta Sigma will meet Friday 
noon at the Anchorage. 

Mu Phi Epsilon will meet at 4:00 
o’clock today in the music audi 
toriym. Very important. 

The lighting committee for the cam 

jius movie will meet at (he uni- 
versity post office today at 1 
o 'clock. 

The camera committee for the cam 

jius movie will meet in room 10C 
Journalism today at ■'! o’clock 
jointly with the makeup com 

| * mittec. 
Pi Lambda Theta luncheon today 

noon at tile Anchorage. 
Phi Beta Kappa will meet at 11 :1C 

on the library steps this morning 
for Oregaua pictures. 

Important—All Daly club member; 
i bo at the main, library Thursday 

at 11:30. There will be a sliorl 
business meeting and a group pic 
ture will be taken for the Ore 
gana. 

Y. M. C. A. cabinet meets at 4:3( 
today at the hut. All member! 
askekd to be present. 

Women’s league council meeting to 

night at 7:1.1 at the Woman’: 
building. 

I 
i 

I I 

Winter football practice will begii 
oil Monday beginning at 3:30. A1 
players who want places on Ore 

gon’s Pig!) team, please report t< 

Captain .John ,1. MeCwan. 
Pan Xenia luncheon today at 12:11 

at the Anchorage. Mr. Tomlinson 
the assembly speaker, will be tin 
guest of honor. 

Open meeting sponsored by Alplu 
Kappa Delta, sociological fratcr 

uity, tonight at 8 o’clock in Alum 
ui hall. Dr. Parsons will speak 

First and second law school major 
have Oregana jiietures taken ii 
front of Oregon building at 10:.It 
today. 

Correction-The list of Oregon fac 
ally members signing the petition 
to Senators MeNary and Steiwe 
opposing the time clause of tin 
cruiser bill published in 'files 
day morning’s Emerald, shouh 
have included the name of Deal 
Charles Carpenter of the sclioo 
of law. 

The Co-op board will meet at tin 

library steps at 11:30 o’clock thi 

morning for Oregana picture. 
Crossroads will meet tonight. 
Pledges and active members of Ore 

gnu Knights will lpcet at 1 

o’clock Thursday at 110 Johnson 
Very important. 

Intramural rifle entrants may sigi 
oil the bulletin board at the K 
O. T. C. barracks. 
— 

! Varied Species of Birds 
Inhabit Local Campu: 

[Coniinuctl from Tago One) 

I lie golden crowned kinglets am 

the ruby crowned kinglets, or tin 
little k i I Dicers, which arc usualli 
seen during rainy weather.” 

'flic Am'lolnm warbler should In 

j easily recognized, according to Dr 
II nest is description. “This bird is 

Use 
This Service 

for your 

Week-end 
Trips 

Train and motor-coach 
combine to give flexible, 
time-and-money saving, 
travel service. 

The maximum oi time at 

your destination when you 
use— 

The "Silver Grays” 
Portland via Corvallis and 

Albany —8-00, 9:35, 
+11:50 a.m.; 3:30, 4:30 
p.m. 
t' Silver Cray Limited.'’ 
Ll’ia Harrisburg. 

Roseburg- 1:55,0:35 p m. 

Marshfield via Roseburg 
--1:55 p.m. 

Grants Pass,Medford. 
Ashland, San Francisco 
•—1:55 p.m. 

And many other points 
You'll hnd a convenient 

way to almost any Western 
Oregon destination via the 
deluxe "StUer Grays." Ask 
about connections to Mc- 
Minnville, Monmouth, Sil- 
vetton, Lebanon, Newport, 
etc. 

Motor-Coaches leave 5 
minutes earlier from South- 
ern Pacific Station. 

Trains to Portland 
Lease at 3:25, 4:40 a. m.; 

12:40, 2:50, 4:25, 7:00 
p.m. 

Southern 
Pacific 

M B. COLL, Agent, S- P. SUgtt 
F. G. LEWIS, Agent, S. P. Co. 

Piiunc _’2Q0 
■ —_—-3—T 

| uf a bluish color, and has five yel- j 
| low spots,” he said. 

Probably many of the students ! 
who study in the English reserve 

; library these winter evenings won- 

I der what kind of owl does all the 

j screeching on the roof of the vener- 
1 able old building. 

“Those are screech owls,” said 

I Huestis. “Little brown fellows, not 
1 

over seven or eight inches high, but 
I they make lots of noise for their 

i size. As far as I have been able to 

observe, they stay here all year 
! round, but I have never found out 
! where they build their nests.” 
i When asked about the squirrels 
1 which live in the big trees on tho 

j campus, Huestis disclosed a rather 

interesting fact, about their origin, 
“They are fox-squirrels,” lie said, 

I “and arc not indigenous to this part 
of the country. Somebody, I fpr- 

i get whom, brought a few of them 
'here from the East years ago, and 
now they arc all over town. 

“And another thing. The gophers 
here on the campus are the biggest 
on the Pacific coast. Goodbye.” 

The Ambler 

Yesterday we saw: 

“CfifUGK” SPEAR galloping to 

class DAVE WILSON in his 

ultra-natty R. O. T. C. uniform 
ESTELLE JOHNSON heaving a 

baseball WALLY LARKIN 
slyly picking up. a ‘snipe’ 
JEAN ADIX proudly displaying her 
flaming red mittens WOODIE 
ARCHER puffing out his chest 

JOHN' GALEY pernieatittg the at- 

mosphere with his cheery whistle 
JEAN ROGERS and her usual 

Phi Pelt following HELEN 
SULLIVAN benevolently bestow- 
ing popcorn upon a lean frosh 
VERNON AIcGEE stroking his 
beard. 

(). S. C. Group to Be 
Host to Oregon Club 

An invitation to visit, the Cosmo- 
politan club at (). S. C. on Interna- 
tional night, Friday, February 1-1, 
has just been received by members 
of the Cosmopolitan club at the 
University of Oregon. 

International night is an annual 
affair for the two clubs and is al- 

ways held following the basketball 
game between the two schools. The 

meetings alternate between the two. 
A very interesting program is ex- 

pected, according to Sam Whong, 
president of the club. At the last 

I meeting in Corvallis, a group of stu- 
dents from each country represent- 

I ed in the club put on a skit. 

Grad Joins Faculty of 
Cottage Grove High 

Gretehon Clemens, ’25, of Grants 
! Pass, has been made a member of 

the Cottage Grove high school 
faculty, to fill out the year as 

English and dramatics instructor. 
Announcement of the appointment 
was made at the appointment, 
bureau office of the school of edu-i 

cation by Miss Ida M. Pope, sec- 

retary, yesterday afternoon. Miss 

Clemens' is a member of Kappa, 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 

“Let's sprinkle 
Spangles on the floor 

Then we need wait for 
nothing more 

Turn on the Vie, 
turn down the glim 

And let me dance 
this dance with him." 

DANCE . 

tonight: 
Everyone dances when the 
floor has l>een preparedwith 
Spangles. Good for any floor. 

Just pure white crystalline 
flakes that can be sprinkled 
on in a minute to give a 

smooth, glossy finish. Then 
the fun begins. No waxing, 
no polishing. Makes danc- 

ing a pleasure at any time. 

Keep a package on hand. 

For sale at 

All leading druggists 
and grocers 

20 MULE TEAM 

fPANGLCX 

When a Feller Needs a Friend ■ : : : By briggs 

You WANT To CRo%S5 Th£ 
Streglx But Zwi5-6-SH- 
co^e.5> a car. Th\$ way- 

AMD 
" ZWI^-S S ~SH” 

comes a ca^ That wav 
~Arsii> Them Tvjo come ai^mG 
PROM OPPQ5»<TE P/R\=CTIONS 

jjj£ ( 0 

Finally You gej- op'all Yovr 
Courage and start across O 

V 
-- 
whv donj r You L_iJ All Sight; v 

'MOH'EE OLD GCLP5 L OFFICER, GET 
MISTER AmD MOT 
Be BAuLirsjci up The 

^T^AFFlCJ 
Me OUT OF 
This And 
PROM'SE — 

NO T A GOUGE* 
^ a carlo ai?. 

© r. Lorillsrd Co., list. 1760 

.. not a cough in a carload 
0» your Radio OLD G OLD PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR 

Paul Whiteman, King of Jazz, and his complete orchestra, broadcasts 
the OLD GOLD hour every Tuesday from 9 to 10 P. M., Pastern 
Standard Time, over entire network of Columbia Broadcasting System. 

Now try 

in taking notes and writing themes 
This is the student's pen 

par excellence. 
The Parker Duofold's pol- 

ished iridium-tipped point 
glides gently over paper. Ink 
flow starts immediately and 
continues evenly at any 
speed with merely the feath- 
er-light weight of the pen 
itself to bring it iptp action. 

Finger-pressure is re- 

lieved. No effort. No strain. 
No interruptions, no intru- 
sions bv the pen. The track 
is cleared for THINKING, 
so you do better work. 

Action so responsive that 
pen can be made 28‘,i' lighter 
than rubber (though nor 1- 

breakable) and still require 
no weight from your hand. 

To please you even more, 
we ofi'er in the Duofold five 
flashing colors and a new 

Modern Black and Pearl — 

the latest mode -from which 
to select. 

Then we add a 'guarantee 
forever against all defects, 
to make these better fea- 
tures everlasting. 

Don't take a lesser pen. 
See the Duofold at your 
nearest pen counter today. 

See "Geo. S. Parker — 

DUOFOLD” imprinted on 

the barrel to be sure vou 

have the genuine. 
The Parker Pen Co.» Janesville. Wis. 

OFFICES AND SUBSIDIARIES: 
NFW YORK CHICAGO ATLANTA 

BUFFALO DALLAS SAN FRANCISCO 
TORONTO. CANADA LONDON, ENGLAND 

Duofold 
D info hi Fenttl* in 

Match Ffvs. f 1, 
$150. $4 and $5. 
according to size 

and Jirnk 
^3 to £10, according 

to size and tinish 

24% greater ink 
capacity, size for 
size, than aver- 

age pens 

*To prove Fatket 
Duofold is a pen 
of lifelong per- 
fection. we offer 
to make good 
any defect, pro- 
vided complete 
pen is sent by the 
owner direct to 
the factory with 
10c for return 
postage and in* 
aurance 


